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HIGH COURT DENIES

(LAST PLEA TO SAVE

1 BECKER FROM CHAIR

Refuses llcnrfrunipnt of Own

. Decision, Lcnving Only

Hope In Whltmnn.

HIS WIFE GREATLY

AFFECTED BY RULING

Th Court of Appeals yeatenlny de-

nied to Charles Hecker a rearument of
Its recent decision which refused Decker
n third trial for the murder of Herman
Jtorenthal. The action of yesterday
means that to far as the State courts
ire concerned Decker's last hope Is (tone,

"Do you Intend to brlnR the Decker
rase before the Federal courts?'
Decker's chief counsel, Martin T. Man-to- n,

was asked last night.
"I do not think so," answered the law-

yer, "Just now I don't see any consti-
tutional grounds upon which to ito be-

fore the Federal courts with likelihood
cf success."

"Do you mean you are through with
the case?"

"Oh, no," Mr, Manton antwered. "We
have In mind an appeal for Executive
commutation of sentence. I am not In
a. position to make definite
itatements, but we shall probably make
fin announcement around noon Satur-
day." ,

The move for executive clemency wilt
take the form of an apllcatlon to the
Governor for an examination of the
testimony In the Decker trial, with a re-

quest that tfov. Whitman appoint Lieut.-Cio- v,

Hchoeneck to examine the testi-
mony.

Ill Only Hope.
The only hope then, and everybody

concerned seemed to think the hope
very llm one, Is that after going over
Hi" case once more the Lleutenant-Oov- -

rnor will recommend a commutation of
eentenco from death to life Imprison-min- t.

.Mr. Manton and Mrs. Decker, so the
lawyer said last night, will go to Sing
Slug early y and have a conference
with Decker. Decker's couniel expects
to get baos to his office before noon and
probably will make a definite announce-inu- u

as to future steps to be taken be-fi-

he leaves at noon for his summer
homo at Hayvllle.

Decker was told yesterday afternoon
by Father Cashln, his spiritual adviaer
fit Sing Sing, th.it the Court of Appeils
had lefused to go through a reargument
of Its own decision denying Docker a
third trial. Decker evidently had entei-tame- d

little hope that the appellate
court would consent to review its own
work, for he received the message win
little show of feeling.

.Mrs. Decker had nothing to say lasi
right for publication further than to re
1'Cnt her former statements that sho
H.ttnds to make every possible effort to
nive her husband's life. The realization
litet night that the last hope of Stute
Judicial Interference with Decker's ex-
ecution had been swept away seemea iu

fleet Mrs. Decker greatly.

l.aat Cent (.one.
She has not begun to get a Hit ot

Igt'Htures to a petition to the Governor
as yet. although sho is considering this
xtep, together with a number of other
ingestions that have come to her.
Decker Is known to have written to oM
Mends recently to ask for financial

to carry on his tight, but it w.i
valil for htm yesteid.iy that he has not
been any more active along these lines
during recent days than he has dciii
for come tune past, tils last cent has
been spent, li'rsons close to him say.

The final action of yesterday by the
Court of .Appeals was taken after sev-
eral days of consideration of Mr. Man-ton'- s

plea, unprecedented In so noted a
criminal case, to review Its own work.
The court handed down nq opinion with
its decision, but merely denied the mo-
tion for reargument with a sentence of
ulusiil.

I'nlcs.s Mr. Manton's plea for executive
commutation of sentence Is successful
Decker will probably be executed on the
third anniversary of the murder of Ro-
senthal, lie has been sentened to die
during the week of July 12. Friday,
tlio day usually selected at Sine Slni;
by Warden Osborne for executions, will
fall on July 16, or four weeks from yes-
terday, and Rosenthal was killed a few
m.nutes before 2 o'clock A. M. on July
It. 191:.

JURY GETS CARNIVALE

MURDER CASE MONDAY

Counsel for Defence in Sum-niinp- r

Up Lnys Stress on

Kofrano's Testimony.

All the evidence against nocco Carnl-ral- e,

also known aa Hox Cornell, who

has been on trial for two weeks before
Justice Davis In the Supreme Court for
the murder of Michael Oalmarl, wae In
jenerday. Tho case will be submitted
tr the Jury on Mondiy.

Carnlvale's counsel. Lloyd P. Stryker,
summed up yesterday for more than
three hours and Assistant District At-
torney Hrothers will review the evidence
on Monday morning. Justice Davis will
then chargo the Jury.

Mr. Stryker laid considerable stress
on the testimony of Mlchnel Rofrano, a
Deputy In tho Street Cleaning Depart-
ment, who has been mentioned as the
''man behind" tho killing of Onlmarl.

Itofrano was a witness for the defence
to deny the testimony of Joseph I.a
Salle concerning telephone calls between
Carnlvnlo and Kofrano at the latter's
office In the Municipal Ilulldlng. Mr.
Stryker said about ItJfranoi

"Hln testimony shows that my client
Is Innocent and thj victim of a

engineered against this defend-
ant nnd Itofrano by the latter's political
memles."

Counsel for Onetnno Montlmagno said
j.rsterday he would ask Justice Davis
to grnnt'hls client nnotner trial on the
ground of newly discovered evidence
growing out uf tho testimony given bv
Sofrano that he was never In conversa-
tion on the telephone with Carnlvule at
the times sworn to by Joseph La Halle.
This cviilencn was not known to the
lawyer, he says, at the time he defended
Montlmagno.

Indicted Lawyer Disbarred,
Addison S. Sanborn, n lawyer of 1SJMontague street, who is under indict-me- nt

on charge of appropriating 13"?out of the funds of a client to his ownuse, was dlebnrred yesterday by the
Division of the Supreme Court

1" 2r,901h1'"; h" 'onflrmlng the reportot OCIclal neferee William H, Dickey In

READY FOR LAUNCHING
OF THE ARIZONA TO-DA- Y

Copvrlfht by Understood & UmUrwood.

Miss Esther Ross,
Sponsor of the battleship Arizona.

Left to right: Miss Snlco Kinp; and Miss Eva Behn of Phcenix, maids
of honor to Miss Ross.

The New York Navy Yard was being
' prinked and primped yesterday In ex-

pectation of holding Its biggest crowd
I

y to see the battleship Arizona
slide down the ways. Officers of tho
yard expect 60,000 visitors and guests.

I As for the Arizona, she was being
I relieved of all but the necessary shor-- I
lngs, nnd stood bulky nnd Impressive In
bright red and gray paint, apparently as

i
Immovable as Gibraltar. Dut men were
at work all day driving In the wedges

I that lift her to the sliding ways, and
j when 1 o'clock comes y It will

need but the turn of a wheel by Naval
Constructor Stocker to send her sliding
toward her first dip In the water.

It has been decided by Gov. Hunt of
Arizona that both wine and water will
be used to christen the big ship. After

I a controversy between the upholders of ,

precedent and prohibition workers. Gov.
I

Hunt announced that he had always
IntenJed the ship to be christened with
wine, but that If It were possible a I

little water from the Roosevelt dam
will also be spilled on her bow. Miss
Ksther Ross of Arizona will break the j

champagne bottle and also the water
flask, if It Is possible for her to do both

I quickly enough.
The big observation stand for the i

omciais ami niemueri or hip cnrlstenlng
party was In place yesterday, decorated
with (lags and bunting, On It will lie
the guests of Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, It Is expected that Mayor nnd
Mrs. Mltchet will be present, an.l many ,

HIS BEST FRIEND AIDS

WIFE TO GET DIVORCE

Tells of Seeinpr Corn, Film '

Manufacturer, With An

other Woman.

Mrs. Kstelle Corn, wife of Taul J.
Corn, a wealthy film manufacturer, and
daughter of II J. rielschmann, the
florist, won a decree of divorce yester-
day before Supreme Court Justice Weeks.
The chief witness against Corn was
Joieph CJIIdea, who had been hh best
friend nnd who told rf taking break-
fast with Corn in a Kansas City hotel.

"When we reached the table Mr. Corn
told the waiter to prepate It for three,"
said aildeu. "I asked him w ho the third
party was and he said his secretary.
Pretty soon she came down and wo had
breakfast."

"Are you sure the secretary wasn't
Mr. Corn's wife?" akrd .Mrs. Corn's
attorney.

"I should say not," replied CJIIdea.
"She couldn't hold a candle to Mrs.
Corn. She was a much older woman
and when she came tu the table she
looked like "

"Never mind what she looked like,"
said Justice Weeks.

(llldea said he glinced nt the hotel
register later and found that the de-

fendant and his secretary had been reg- -
Istered as "Paul Corn and wife."

"I knew thero was something up," said
nlldea. "Kor a conversation between a
business man and lis secretary their
talk was very mush)."

KILLS THREE AND HIMSELF.

Drnnkrn Man Shonti Ills father, I

l.ntler's ilrldr nnd I'ollrriiinn,
Jamkhtown, N- Y June 18. Fred- -'

erlck W Shaver, aged 27, this afternoon
murdered his father. II. A. Shaver; the
latter's bride of ten days and also Police,
man Heoige Kendall, aged 24, and then
discharged the contents of a shotgun
Into his own head. Jin died Immediately.

The tragedy oceuned at the Shaver,
residence. The eldt Shaver, a wealthy
retired Jamestown merchant, aged 6",
married Itulh Campbell, 27 )ears old, of
jHmestnwn on June 8, Young Shaver
started d.lnklng, the police say, on
the afternoon of the wedding and ic-
on tho afternoon of the wedding nnd re-

mained drunk ever since, Ho told his
friends that hn would never countenance
his father living with the bride, nnd
threatened that he would kill them both.

After shooting tho couple Shaver bar-- ,
rlcnrted himself In his father's bedroom,
Across the street three policemen had 'taken up positions at windows. They
fired repeatedly Into the room where the
slayer wus, Shaver returned the tire
and killed Krndull. Patrolman ilergdnhl
then wounded Shaver, who came to the
window while a crowd of 6,000 looked
on and placing the muzzle of (the shot-gi- r)

at hli own bead pulled th, trigger,

other Federal, naval and local officials.
The first floor of the ordnance build-

ing In tho yard has been cleared of Its
guns to make way for the luncheon to
be given by Secretary Daniels. Sou-
venirs of the launching bearing the
name Arizona nnd the date of the event
have been made from metal of the gun
carriages of the old battleship Maine
anil will be distribute! among the dis-
tinguished guests.

There are three tickets to the yard
white, which are good at the Sands
Mtrcct gate and admit to the left hnnd
enclosure mi the starboard side of the
ship, nnd blue nnd yellow, which are
good nt the Graham nnd Clinton nvenue
entrances and ndmlt to the opposite side
of the ship.

Gov. Hunt arrived at tho Waldorf-Astori- a

at ti:30 last evening with seven-
teen commissioners whom ho appointed
to ue present at the christening of tho
Arizona.

They came on a special train and
stopped In Washington long enough to
call on Secretary Daniel and show him
the bottle of water that will be used In
naming the ship. This bottle contains
the first water that went over the spill-- i
ways of the new Roosevelt dam. near
I'htenlx, and has been mounted with
Arizona crude copper.

Miss Ksther Rues o.ime In Gov. Hunt's!
party with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ross of l'rescott. Others In tlu party
ar Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Clark. Capt. U
W. Mix. chairman of the commission

'anil Major of Nogales; l.liulley C Mor-tu-

Miss Kva Helm and Miss Salec King.
who will ,islst Miss Ross Hi the. christen- -
ing. IVitrlek Gorham nnd U'.tlter liege.

PELL RUNNING AT 30

MILES, SAYS WITNESS

Krirte. a Power Station Em
ployee. Testifies of Auto's

Speed Before Crash.

Several witnesses for the Iynpg Island
Railroad testified yesterday In Mrs.
S Osgood Pell's 2;o,000 damage suit.
Instituted by reason of the death ot her
husband, that the first three cars of
the train were lighted nnd that tho
list four were dark. It also appeared
from the testimony that the train wns
going at thirty miles an hour as It
approaching Wreck Lead crossing, anil
that Mr. Pell's automobile wn being
dllven lit the same speul. At that
speed the train could have been stopped
In 3S0 feet, a witness said.

Mrs, Pell's case has been running all
week before Justice Asplnwnll nnd n Jury
In the Queens County Supreme Couit
and It Is not yet finished. Mrs Will-la-

Lalmbeer has two suits of jl.io.nisl
each against the railroad on account
of the Wreck Lend crossing crash, one
for her husband's death and the other
for Injuries to herself

Augtiftus Van Wyck, representing
Mrs Pell, closed his case on Thursday
afternoon. Martin W. Littleton, for tho
rnllro.nl, began the dejenco yesterday
morning. It had been said that the first
cars of the train were dark as It ap-
proached the scene of tho accident.

Mrs. Ivy Sopher. the twenty-year-ol- d

bride of Travis W. Sopher. who badcharge of the sub-pow- station near
Wreck Lead crossing, wns ono of the
witnesses yesterday. She was at the

n with her husband nt the
time of tho crash on the night of August
3, 1913.

"I was standing on the stoop of the
n with my husband," she tes-

tified, "when the train came In sluhl.
It could be seen finite a distune down
the track. When It passed I heard the
whistle and saw that the three forward
cars were lighted and that tho four
rear cam were dark, save for the front
vestibule lights. .

"I saw an automobile on the road ahead
going toward the crossing. The train
wns going at about thirty miles an hour
and It appeared that fho automobile w.ihtravelling at uliout the same speed I
wiw tho nutomoblle disappear on the
crossing nnd then came the crash. Then
the breakers blew out In tho power
house. All the lights In the cars ahead
hud gone out when my hush, mil re.
entered tho station anil reconnected the
breakers ami the cars lighted up."

The trial will be resumed on Monday
morning,

PI My Mile nikr llnpe
The twenty-fourt- h annual fifty mile

lmndlcap bicycle road race of the New-Yor-

State division of the Century Hoad
Club of America will be held at Kloial
Park, L. I at 10 o'clock
morning, In case bad weather causen
n postponement the race will ba held the
following Sunday,
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THAWS SANITY WILL I

dd rwnmm dv ttidv

Justice llcndrlck's Rulinpr Is
Uphold by the Court

of Appeals.

TRIAL LIKELY NEXT WEEK

Albany, June 18. The Court of Ap- -

I peals ruled y that Harry K. Thaw,
slayer of Stanford White. Is entitled to
a Jury trial. The decision of Supreme
Court Justice Hendrlck Is upheld by

I the decision.
The opinion of the court was written

by Justice Frank H. Hlseock. Chief
Justice Wlllard Dartlett took no part
In the case. Judges Seabury, Hogan,
Chase, Hlseock, Cuddeback and Mlllsr
concurred In the opinion, which says:

"It Is plain that Mr. Justice Hen-

drlck does not by catling a Jury Intend
at all to evade the burden and responsi-

bility of ultimately deciding the Issue
which has been raised, but simply In

tends to tako the verdict of such Jury
by way of advice and aid In making
such ultimate decision, and, therefore,
the question Is presented whether a
Justice before whom such a proceeding
Is pending has the power in his dis-

cretion thus to call to his aid a Jury,
It being admitted that the relator In
th habeas corpus proceedings Is --.ot
entitled as a. matter of right to a
Jury trial.

i "The command of the statute Is for
a 'summary way' of procedure. This
means that It shall be prompt nnd with-
out unreasonable and unnecessary delay.
Having In mind ordinary legal pro-

cedure, It doubtless means that there
shnll be no long adjournments, that

' such a proce-dln- g shall not be placed on
a calendar where It would not be
reached In some time: that It shall
have precedence over other matters. Hut
of course some discretion must be left
to the court or Judge ns to tho time
and mode of hearing even such a pro- -

l ceedlng.
!

.'i l.lkrlltmntl of Delay.
"The question whether the submls-- ,

slon of an Issue of fact to a Jury for
the aid of the court would result In a
violation of the statute Is one which
might easily be decided by the c'.rcum- -'

stances of the particular case. If a
Jury could promptly be obtained It
Is not apparent that any substantial
delay would be occasioned by calling
one. If one could not thus be ob-

tained It might result In reprehensi-
ble and forbidden delay.

"It Is not to be assumed that a Jus-
tice would order such a Jury when
such course might lead to a violation of
the statute, and there Is no sugges-- 1

tlon that recourse to a Jury In the cltv
of New York In the case before us will
be productive of delay.

"It Is urged that even though the
error of calling a Jury could be cor
rected nn apiw.il that still this would
not afford relief for the delay nnd

nlieady caused, but this argument
divs not appeal to us. As has been suf-- ,
tlclently stated, It Is not to be assumed
that u Judge will violate the provisions
if the statute by ordering a Jury where
such step will cause delay, and even If
it should be otherwise the efllcacy of the
right tn apical Is not to bo denied be-- I
cause the necessity for correcting er-- I
rors In that manner may result In
ilelav before rights are finally estab-
lished.

"In accordance with these views
the order iinnealed from shou'd bs
nlhrmed."

The Jury hearing to determine the
,an!ty of Harry K Thaw will begin be.
fore Justice Hendrlck next Tuesday. It
was railed last Wednesday, but was
postponed because the Court of Appeals
hail not handed down Its decision.

tend) to : to Trlnl.
"Wo shall be ready to go to trial next

week," Kile! Prank A. Cook, Deputy
ietieral. yesterday. "There Is no

i.ther step we can take to prevent a Jury
bearing "

Mr. I'ook with Deputy Attorney-fien-rr.- il

Alfred L. Hecker presented the
argument before the Court of Appeals to
prevent the Jury trial

Thaw wns tried eaily In March last
before e. Page in the Criminal
Itranch uf the Sup.-em-e Court, charge I

with conspiring with four other pert-mi- s

to escape from the hospital for the
.rlinlnal Insane at Matteawan. He
escaped on August 17, 1913. A Jury
cleared him of the conspiracy charge.

Tlrtw'N attorneys then applied to Jus.
tlce Page for an order to return their
ilent to New Hampshire, from which
State lie had been extradited. The
motion was denied and Thaw was taken
rack to the. Tombs Later, on the recom-nienilaii-

of his physician, he wns
transfeired to the Ludlow street Jail,
where he Is now confined.

After the adverse decision by Justice
Page and an afllrmatory decision by the
.'Ppellate Division of the Supreme Court
Thaw obtained a writ of habeas corpus.
Att.t. hi d tn the application were afllda-vlt.- sj

fi nm sanitary experts testifying tn
his roundness and a legal brief setting
forth that he should be released frtim
custody.

When the habeas corpus writ had
been granted Thaw's nttornejs applied
to Justice Hendrlck for a trial by Jury.
Justice Hendrlck ngreed to empanel a
Jury to act In an advisory capacity to
nelp him determine tho condition of the
linsoner's mind. The Supreme Court
sustained Justice Hendrlck's decision,
nfter which the Attorney-liener- carried
the case to the Court of Appeals,

The latest appeal was argued In Al-
bany on June 4.

LONG TERM FOR CHIEF QUACK.
i

Nclilerson, Oiriirr of "Medical Mn- -
srnm," rirls six Month.

Henry J. Schlerson, who wns said bv
the District Attorney's assistants" to be
the most active of medcl quacks

rounded up by the New York
County Medical Society, wns
to six months in the penitentiary In
Special Sessions yesterday for maintain-
ing a "medical museum" at 3 IS Madison
avenue.

He pleaded guilty and received the
heaviest prison sentence that has been
meted nut by the court to any such
practitioners, without the option of a
line.

P. S. BOARD SPLIT ON TUNNEL.

Cm in nnd Wood Oppose .llcl'nll,
Who I'nvnis rtrldnr.

Public Service Commissioners ,1, Ser-
jeant Cram nnd Hubert C. Wood told
tlm Mayor In a letter yesterday that they
favor tumiellliiK the Knst Hlver rnther
than reconstructing the Queensboro
HrJdKo tn bivo llio new rapid transit
trains access to Que ins.

Chairman McCnll Informed the Mayor
n few dnjs iiko that tho commission was
ntralust n tunnel, This caused Messrs.
Cntin and Wood to let Mr. Mltchci know
Unit thcrn am nt least two dUsentcrs.
They gavo live reasons for favorlnft the
brldR--e project, one of which was: "He-cau-

tho use of tho bridge Is a tempo-
rary mnkewhlft and tho money spent on
this makeshift would In tb od bs
thrown away," y

parents guard girl
CALLED

Fenr Bessie Armstrong Mny

Attempt. Suicide Father
Explnins Case.

The parents of Bessie Armstrong, who
Is to nppear In court this morning,
charged with stealing from her class-
mates In the Curtis High School, West
New Drlghton, Staten Island, kept u
close watch on her yesterday, fearing
that she might attempt suicide. They
believe that she may be suffering from
a form of dementia due to overstudy,
and that a mental breakdown has been
the cause of the thefts she has confessed
to.

When this slight, nincteen-ycar-ol- d

girl, poet of a graduating class with
which she cannot be graduated now,
goes before Magistrate Handy In the
West New Drlghton police court this
morning everybody concerned In her ar-

rest will want the case against her
dropped, for the school authorities, from
the principal down, feel that tho loss
of her graduation certificate has been
sufficient punishment.

Dut Frederick W. Clifford, who will
he the girl's lawyer, doesn't see how
Magistrate Handy Is going to havo the
power to quash the case, for the com-
plainant will be Mrs. Marie Young, tho
police matron, who posed at the school
as a student trying the examinations and
who trapped Dessle Armstrong with the
marked bills she left In a handbag In
the wardrobe locker. .

Lawyer Clifford said last night that he
thought Miss Armstrong would waive
examination and would then be held for
trial In Special Sessions, where she
would enter a plea of guilty. The score
of girls who have identified the various
articles found In a closet In Miss Arm-
strong's room at her home, 1052 Rich-
mond Terrace, Port Richmond, declared
yesterday that they would not nppear
against her unless they were subprenaed.

Wllllnm Armstrong, Desslc's father,
has urged her to make a complete con-
fession In court though all he
could get her to say to him yrsterd.iv
came In monosyllables. Sho remained
In her room all day.

"I want to say that Dessle. ha, always
been a good girl," said Mr. Armstrong.
"She did four years work at the high
school In three years. I have a good
library and with Dessle It was read,
read, read. She seldom slept more than
fivn hours a night. A jear and a half
ago she had a nervous breakdown and

SLADES MAY SEEK

AID OF WASHINGTON

Likely to Appcnl for Henrinir
of Oliver Case by Federal

Commission.

TRIAL PIT NEXT WEKK

David and Maxwell Slade, the lawyer.!
Indicted on charges of tampering with
witnesses In the Use Tanzer-Ollver-Jam-

W. Osborne caie, may appeal for
a hearing of the entire.' case by a com-

mission appointed by the Department of
Justice at Washington. It was learned
yesterday from one who is directly con-

nected with the Slade defence that one

of the law firm of SInde Slade had
made several trips to Washington re-

cently with that end tn view.
The object of the proposed commission

heirlng, it was said, would be "o sift the
whole proceedings growing out of Kae
Tanzer's JfiP.non breach of promise suit
against James W. Osborn proceedings
resulting from the appearance of tlv;

elusive Oliver It has heei openly
charged by the Slades throughout the
case that Oliver was a m.vth created o

clear James W. Osborne, and It would
be principally to determine Just how
i illver was brought Into the case that

'the Slades would desire the suggested
hearing.

None of the Slades would discuss their
coining trial early next week, referring
would-b- e Interviewers to their counsel.
Martin W. Littleton. I'nlted States Attor-ne- y

If. Snowden Marshall said- - he had
iiitt hnr,l nf thi. rpnnrtpil lilim nf llin

dieted law ) era to ask the Attorney-- i
CJeneral at Washington to ae: In the Tan-- 1

matter. If any charges are
made, however, said Mr. Marshall, they

receive a full hearing.
!will the elusive Oliver. Has

erstwhile sweetheart, Is nut
worn Ing the Kederal authorities, who
arx preparing to prosecute the two
Slades and Albert .1. McCnllniicli. a prl- -,

vate detective who figured In their In- -i

vi rtlaatiiin. Mr. Marshall still retains
possession of Oliver's trunk nnd ward-
robe foil nil In the missing one's room.

'
Tho l'ederal detectives are admittedly no
nearer ,n finding Oliver.

Val o'l'arrcll, hi w ever, who Is head
of a detective agency and whose men

j subpipliaed Special Treasury AKcnt Carl
II. Chandler to appear for the Slades,
pot n mysterious clue yesterday inorn- -

nx from l.owell, Mass., In the form of a
telegram which read: "Have proven

'
theory. Your man lived years Oliver's
district." O'Parrell thinks the sender
referred to Chundler, who lived In Itos.
ton until last February. Chandler de-

nied on Thursday that he was Oliver nr.
as the Slades contend, tho man who
posed as Oliver before Mrs. James W.
Osborne at the Sherman Square Hotel,

The case against tho Slades and
will probably bo reached by

Tuesday afternoon or Wednesday morn-
ing In Judge Wallace's branch of the
Kederal District Court. Assistant United
Slates Att rneys Itoser H. Wood and
Samuel llerscheiistein have subpn-nae-

upward of twenty witnesses, Several
newspaper reporters have leen served
wllhsubpienas, Tie witnesses the Slades
ore alleged to have Interfered with are

Lus.sOxy X M

ty . --4vf tj'J2 vxcnuaricuy
Office Coats from 50c up

.ppTsflHfes. Grny, Black & Tan

Finer Office Coats
$1.00 lo $4.00

Mohair, Alpaca, Serge

: Mir wSmartly Tailored

Athletic Underwear
Prices Near Half

A M'fr's Surplus
50c Nainsook at 29c Garment

$1 Voile Meah at 69c Garment
The Lightest Underwear Made

Heavy Wool Bathing Suits. $1.98
Profeuional Cut, Fancy Edfea

SCHOOL' THIEF

ssHHHk' 'W-
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HHHiByiiiisiifli
Miss Bessie Armstrong.

High school girl who says she doesn't
know why she stole.

was out of Hchool for six months, but
fho made It up. Two doctors at the
time warned me thnt Bhe was over- -

, working.
W have been told to watch her

carefully because wo don't know what
she will do.

"We feel sure that mental trouble
Is the cause of It nil. I know that she
didn't steal because sho needed money.
I gavo her .1 dollar .1 week spending
money. At Christmas time I gave her
all my pay and let her buy tho pres.
ents.

"No, It wasn't the money. It was
something wrong In her head, Derldei
all her school work she was class poet
and contributed things to the school
paper "

"Yes," put In Mrs. Armstrong, "one
of te songs sho vvrnt was to the tune
of Tlpperary.' It bocan: "It's n long
way to Curtis High School : It's a long
way to go.' And after graduation we
were going to move to Hrooklyn so Her.
sle could go to the training school there
nnd study to be a teach' r This has
upset everything. She's our only child."

News of the girl's arrest came as s.

shock to most of tho HOO students of
the Curtl Hlch School, for until ys-terdi- y

only the members of tho grad-- I
uatlng class had known of It.

Kranklln D. Stafford, the Plalnflled hotel
clerk, convicted of perjury : Itae Tanzer
nt.d her sisters, and "others unknown
to the Orand Jury."

It Is maintained by the Slades' coun-
sel that the original case connecting llae
Tanzer with James W. Osborne w ill not
have to bo considered at the trial next
week, since the alleged tampering with
witnesses did not take place until after
the arrest of Itae Tanzer on a char.--e

of using tho malls to defraud Mr. Os-

borne,

GIRL'S $35,000 VERDICT CUT.

Conn Decides Cnnnril Line I'ns-snm- er

Untitled to llnlf Amount.
The Appellate Division of the Supreme

Court In Hrooklyn yesterday cut In half
tho verdict of J3S.000 awarded to Cath-rln- e

O'ltourke. a young Ir sh girl,
against the Cunard Line for alleged mis-
treatment by employees of the company
on her trip across tho Atlantic on the
steamship Campania in April, lull

The girl had been falely accused of
being the mother of ,i dead Infant found
ot the deck and wa. subjected, accord-
ing to the evidence at the trial of her
suit against th company, to many

and cruel treatment On
March 20, 101 1, she won the 3.,unn ver
diet.

The Cunard Line appealed on theground that it wns excessive, and Miss
O'ltourkn must now bo satisfied with
f 1

If you want to strike out
the vest!

Vestless suits of thinnest
Summer fabrics.

Cool blue sprees.
( rash (loincstlr nnd Imported
riniuiel- - striped nm! pluln

rentliernelslit worsteds
Wry Scotch homespun.
Ilallsle, silk homespuns, .Sli.mtiincs

and mohnlrs.

$16 to $35.

If you're on the job until
six as we are to-da- y

How about a breezy office
coat?

All sizes 34 to 54 stout.
Nuiiscloth, batiste, ponsee, tan silk,

mnhtilr, nlpiicn, criy Sicilian.

Sporting Goods and Sport-
ing Wear in all stores.

Rogers Peet Company
Drondwny Broadway '

at 13th St. "The at 34th St.
Four

Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave'
nt Warren nt 41st St.

HOTELS AMI ItlTAtltANTS.

14th Ktreel. arar 4th Ae,

HOTEL ALBERT "nlv
1 l,lel eat of ll'w.uKntM SI no. Ktrellent restaurantcafe, moilrraie prltet. irpermanent iiirsti. ModerS. npraof?

OPEN TODAY

n
I'ourteenth Street

Our 21st Jane
SALE

I

Muslin Underwear
I Uabics' Wear

Corsets, Petticoats
Women's Suits, Dresses, Coats
Houscdrcsses and Nerrligecs

IN

IN

5

P.

for Wife in Her
Suit.

The unusual sight of one
nnotl.cr while both were

before the five Justices of the
Division of the Supreme Court

threw the court Into for a
time and resulted
In the ejection by n court officer of
Kverett P. a lawyer who hns
retired from practice nnd who has an
Income of $10,000 from tho estate of
his father, P. The
fact that the court took no serious
action In the matter was due to the
belief that because of worry' Ketchum
was not for his act.

The man Ketchum struck was George
W. an Assistant
District who has been counsel
for Mrs. Ada Hrown wife of
the lawyer. In a suit for
The couple were married 27
last and on their
because, na alleged by Mrs.
of Insulting remarks made to her by
her husbind. They parted nt.
13, and Mrs. Ketchum sued. An order

her $10 a week alimony ani
!30i counsel fie was made by Justlc
Weeks, and nn appeal by Ketchum from
th'.s order was before the Di-

vision
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DEPARTMENTS:

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE CUTS.

ADDITION,

SATURDAY MONEY-SAVIN- G OFFERING?

Week End Necessities.

LAWYER HITS LAWYER,

AMAZING JUSTICES

Everett Ketclnim Attacks
Counsel

Separation

attorney-strikin-

ap-

pearing
Appellate

confusion
yesterday afternoon

Ketchum,

Alexander Ketchum.

responsible

Whiteside, foimcrly
Attorney,

Ketchum,
separation.

December
quarrelled honeymoon

Ketchum,

February

awarding

Appellate
yesterday.

WINTER GARDEN B&r!
PASSING SHOW

PLbYHDIKF

SINNERS

WOLF Gilbert
HOPPER Sullivan Opera

hl'Mlltl'DS

MANHATTAN "T..,i?rriI-,,f,l:,,h,Sv-

lirvn.M'VV

VMSti:itlv!

PAYS longest
Town.

SHE'S AGAIN
t'ffiLIBERTYJVM- -

GRIFFITH'S

HARRIS

TWIN BEDS
GLOBE SV'tf.W?,

STONE,

LYRIC llroildnsy

MAWSONS
DOUGLAS

LYCEUM nesrll'vtsy

Mackrnrle'j

See

M.

ARM
West ot fifth Avenus

Sale Now On

Silk nnd Washable Blomcs
Girls' & Misses' Summer Drcjfnj
Hoys' Clothing and Furnishings
Men's Shirts and Furnishing
Millinery. Shoes

When Presiding Justice 'nprahia
called tho case, Ketchum and

took seats at the rorsel ,vt
nnd the court directed Keb 'ium l.Kin his argument. Ho nron j
malned silent for a time, ar ' u'-s- r

asking lilm twice to proceed Jun
Ingraham left the ben' h, ar. 1 J mm
Clark presided. After Just.ce dirk
had said, "Proceed" and Ket harr stll
said nothing, ho asked, "Do you d- -

to be heard?"
"Would I be here If I ri dn't dslr

to be heard?" replied Ketchum
Ketchum .showed no Inclination te

begin talking, and to relieve the mi.pense Mr. Whiteside nsked, "Does it,,
court deslro to hear the pla'm ff

Justice C lark told him to wa nn"
I Ketchum had finished and life n.

structlng Ketchum again to prr-t,- i
I with the argument and meeting w in r.

response, justice ClarK sild, "PI .

down."
Mr. Whiteside then arose and jtd

"I represent the plaintiff, the f if
' this man here."

Hefore the attorney could en fur
ther Kerchum Jumped up nnd s'mrk: si
lilm. tho blow binding on v ,ifs
shoulder. The Justices nil ar'... tron
the bench In astonishment, and 'our!
officer who hurried to Kfehiini t

land telzed him was instructed ' e"
j him. The court then an jr . ,1

the appeal would be decided ,n

briefs tiled.

Olbson's Conviction Confirmed,
j

. The Appellate Division of the.
Court confirmed yeverdav ie - -

tlon of Hurton W. ililis, ,i, i . v

who was sentenced r less t vt
yr ars In Sing S.t g ai- - I t( r , a
$C,300 for mlsnpprnpr'atmc
tho estate of Mr. Itvo Szi1- -

AMfsK.vi i:vr,
3QTH Thea.n H'v. Mc
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Sunday World

Lord Northcliffe,
Who Upset All Britain,

Talks to World

During Publisher's Revelations Caused Ur"l
lion in Cabinet and Haste to Supply Army w itli 11 in
Explosives He Tells in Interview Why Ho

Campaign and What He Hopes Will V.o tho ).'
come He Discusses the Relation of tho I m'
States to the. War In Connection with Problt ir- -

Labor. Drink, Conscription and the Duration '

Hostilities.

Tomorrow's

COLUMBIA


